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the GreetiNG & aNNouNcemeNtS  

the chimiNG oF the hour  Vance Jenkins, Director of Music

the VoluNtary Voluntary on “Old 100th” Setting, Whitworth

*the hymN oF ProceSSioN  UMH 153, ST. PETERSBURG
 Thou Hidden Source of Calm Repose

Thou hidden source of calm repose, thou all sufficient love divine, my help and refuge from my foes, 
secure I am if thou art mine; and lo! from sin and grief and shame I hide me, Jesus, in thy name. Thy 
mighty name salvation is, and keeps my happy soul above; comfort it brings, and power and peace, 
and joy and everlasting love; to me with thy dear name are given pardon and holiness and heaven. 
Jesus, my all in all thou art, my rest in toil, my ease in pain, the healing of my broken heart, in war 
my peace, in loss my gain, my smile beneath the tyrant’s frown, in shame my glory and my crown. 
In want my plentiful supply, in weakness my almighty power, in bonds my perfect liberty, my light 

in Satan’s darkest hour, in grief my joy unspeakable, my life in death, my heaven in hell.

 *the collect  The Reverend Grover Putnam
Almighty God, you have built your Church upon the foundation of the apostles and proph-
ets, Jesus Christ himself being the chief cornerstone: Grant us so to be joined together in 
unity of spirit by their teaching, that we may be made a holy temple acceptable to you; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, 
for ever and ever. Amen.

*the PSalter  Psalm 130
Out of the depths I cry to you, O Lord! Lord, hear my voice! 
Let your ears be attentive to the voice of my supplications!
If you, O Lord, should mark iniquities, Lord, who could stand?
But there is forgiveness with you, that you may be worshipped.
I wait for the Lord, my soul waits, in the Lord’s word I hope; 
my soul waits for the Lord more than those who watch for the morning, more than 
those who watch for the morning.
O Israel, hope in the Lord! For with the Lord, there is steadfast love, with the Lord, there is 
plenteous redemption. 
And the Lord will redeem Israel from all iniquities.

*the Gloria Patri

Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost;  
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. Amen.

miNiStry momeNt The Bridge Kimberly Few

the muSical meditatioN  
 We Shall Walk Through The Valley In Peace Hogan

If Jesus, Himself, shall be our leader, we shall walk through the valley in peace.



the PaStoral Prayer  Rev. Putnam

the lord’S Prayer

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give 
us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into 
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

the choral aNthem Precious Lord, Take My Hand Dorsey
Precious Lord, take my hand, lead me on, let me stand, I am tired, I am weak, I am worn; through the storm, through the night, lead me on to 
the light: Take my hand, precious Lord, lead me home. When my way grows drear, precious Lord, linger near, when my life is almost gone, 
hear my cry, hear my call, hold my hand lest I fall: Take my hand, precious Lord, lead me home. When the darkness appears and the night 
draws near, and the day is past and gone, at the river I stand, guide my feet, hold my hand: Take my hand, precious Lord, lead me home.

*the leSSoN From the holy GoSPel Mark 4:35-42 PEW BIBLE, NT 39

the SermoN Calm in the Midst of the Storm The Reverend Brian Gilmer

the aFFirmatioN oF Faith

I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth; And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord: who was 
conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; the 
third day he rose from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from 
thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic* church, the communion 
of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.

*universal

*the receSSioNal hymN Be Still My Soul UMH 534, FINLANDIA
Be still, my soul: the Lord is on your side. Bear patiently the cross of grief or pain; leave to your God to order and provide; in every change 
God faithful will remain. Be still, my soul: your best, your heavenly friend through thorny ways leads to a joyful end! Be still, my soul: your 

God will undertake to guide the future, as in ages past. Your hope, your confidence let nothing shake; all now mysterious shall be bright at 
last. Be still, my soul: the waves and winds still know the Christ who ruled them while he dwelt below. Be still, my soul: the hour is hastening 

on when we shall be forever with the Lord, when disappointment, grief, and fear are gone, sorrow forgot, love’s purest joys restored. Be still, 
my soul: when change and tears are past, all safe and blessed we shall meet at last!

*the BleSSiNG oF the PeoPle  Rev. Gilmer

*the choral BeNedictioN 

*the chimiNG oF the holy triNity

the orGaN PoStlude Paean Young

Announcements
	●  Save the Date: the BridGe miNiStry PreSeNtS Better WheN BalaNced, a two-part guest speaker event on Sunday, 

August 8 in Sisk Hall for those 18-24 and parents. Milt Lowder, a Clemson University sports psychologist, will host two 
separate sessions: 2:00 PM for young adults and 4:00 PM for parents. He will focus on balancing day-to-day life at this 
age amidst various pressures and harsh realities. Registration is now open for BSUMC members on Realm and will 
open to the public in July. 

	● Thank you to everyone who donated and volunteered their time for VacatioN BiBle School last week. We exceeded 
our Mission Ministry goal in support of Epworth Children’s Home and had a fantastic week teaching children to be 
strong in their faith. 

	● We are looking for teacherS or educatorS to join our Child Development Center substitute teacher list. The schedule 
is from Monday-Friday (8:00 AM- 5:00 PM) and on an as-needed basis. Candidates must go through the traditional 
onboarding process and note it is not a full-time position. Email alison.lister@bsumc.com if interested. 


